
Cromasaig Cottage
3 Kinlochewe
Achnasheen
IV22 2PE

Property Overview

A two bedroomed, detached cottage with conservatory, located 
in the picturesque village of Kinlochewe that has mixed glazing, 
electric heating, off-road parking and a garden.

OFFERS OVER £162,000

www.munronoble.com

The Property Shop, 47 Church Street, 
Inverness
property@munronoble.com
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DETAILS: Further details from Munro & Noble Property Shop, 47 Church Street, Inverness IV1 1DR. Telephone 01463 225533
OFFERS: All offers to be submitted to Munro & Noble Property Shop, 47 Church Street, Inverness IV1 1DR.

INTERESTED PARTIES: Interested parties are advised to note their interest with Munro & Noble Property Shop as a closing date may be set for receipt of offers in 
which event every endeavour will be made to notify all parties who have noted their interest. The seller reserves the right to accept any offer made privately prior to 

such a closing date and, further, the seller is not bound to accept the highest or any other offer. 
GENERAL: The mention of any appliances and/or services does not imply that they are in efficient and full working order. A sonic tape measure has been used to 

measure this property and therefore the dimensions given are for general guidance only.

These particulars are believed to be correct but not guaranteed. They do not form part of a contract and a purchaser will not be entitled to resile on the grounds 
of an alleged mis-statement herein or in any advertisement.

Directions
Enter Kinlochewe from the Achnasheen road, turn left 
onto the A896 (Torridon). 1 mile out of the village turn 
left into Cromasaig House (sign-posted) and park for 
viewings. A track offering access to Cromasaig Cottage is 
situated to the left of Cromasaig House.

Services 
Mains water and electricity. Drainage is to a septic tank.

Extras
All carpets and fitted floor coverings.

Heating 
Electric heating.

Glazing
Mixed glazing.

Council Tax Band
C

Viewing
Strictly by appointment via Munro & Noble Property Shop 
- Telephone 01463 22 55 33. 

Entry 
By mutual agreement.

Home Report
Home Report Valuation - £165,000
A full Home Report is available via Munro & Noble 
Website.

Garage
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Property Description
Set in 0.5-acre gardens with stunning views over the surrounding countryside and Wester Ross mountains, this traditional 
croft-style detached property, with large adjacent detached stone barn, is situated on the edge of Beinn Eighe near 
Kinlochewe. The cottage benefits from solar panels which are fitted to the barn roof, electric heating and garden grounds. 
The property requires modernisation but once complete, would suit a variety of potential purchasers including those 
looking for a property with holiday let potential.  The cottage comprises an entrance porch which leads into a hallway, 
which in turn leads to the lounge, a shower room, a storage cupboard and the kitchen/diner, which is a double aspect 
room with far-reaching views. The lounge has a cast-iron wood burner, as well as electric storage heaters, and has a door 
to the well-placed conservatory which has views over the rear garden. The shower room comprises a WC, a wash hand 
basin, a tiled shower cubicle with electric shower and also has plumbing for a washing machine. Stairs from the hallway 
lead up to the landing, which has loft access and a cupboard containing the water cylinder. Off the landing can be found 
two double bedrooms, one which benefits from built-in storage space. Both bedrooms contain electric storage heaters 
and offer fine views of the surrounding hills. Externally, there is a small stream to the front of the property, and the front 
garden is partly  laid to lawn, whilst the rear garden is enclosed with mature trees and shrubs. In addition to the parking 
space to one side of the cottage, the first part of the barn also doubles as a garage. The barn has a new roof, power and 
lighting, and has potential for further development, subject to gaining the relevant warrants and permissions. Kinlochewe 
lies just over 50 miles north-west of the city of Inverness and some two miles south east of the head of Loch Maree. It 
offers a few shops, a Post Office, a petrol-filling station, a hotel and other holiday accommodation. A popular destination 
for tourists, the area is renowned for its spectacular mountain scenery, natural beauty and abundance of wildlife.

Rooms & Dimensions

Entrance Porch
Approx 2.43m x 1.25m

Hallway

Shower Room
Approx 2.38m 2.71m

Kitchen/Diner
Approx 3.01m x 3.96m

Lounge
Approx 3.57m x 4.45m

Conservatory
Approx 2.37m x 2.88m

Landing

Bedroom One
Approx 3.80m x 3.60m

Bedroom Two
Approx 3.63m x 3.78m

Outbuilding
Approx 6.36m x 3.98/
approx 7.14m x 3.99m
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